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The Dick inson Experiment Station was established in 
1905 by far-sighted early settlers - cattlemen and farmers 
tog ther - who were convinced of the potential value of 
agricultural research and who were willing to back up their 
convi tions with the donation of a quarter section of land 
to get an experiment station started in the grassland and 
far ming region known as the Missouri Slope. L.R. Wald
ron was named its first superintendent. For 86 years, 
research has been directed to three major areas: range, 
pasture and fo rage production; crop production and 
tillage; and lives tock studies with beef cattle and swine. 

One o f Waldro n's fi rst efforts was to produce a hardy 
alfalfa variety capable of yielding two crops per season. By 
1912, the station, in cooperation with the USDA, had de
veloped one of the largest alfal fa breeding programs in the 
ent ire Un ited Sta tes. Alfalfa variety testing has continued 
to date, and it i di ffi cult to measure how much influence 
this re earch has had on the 1.5 million acres of alfalfa 
grown in North Dakota. 

The Dic kinson Exp riment Station was instrumental in 
the development, te ting and distribution of crested wheat
grass , perhaps the bes t introduced hay and pasture grass 
grown in the Northern Plains. Fifteen to 20-year-old 
tands o f crested wheatgrass that had averaged 1,262 

pounds of forage per acre over a 12-year period at Dickin
son responded well to fertilization. Application of 0, 50, 
100, and 150 pounds per acre of ammonium nitrate in early 
spring resul ted in ignificant increases in forage produc
tio n. The 50 pounds per acre rate appeared to be the most 
economical, producing an extra 1,125 pounds of hay per 
ac re . The hay was also 2.3 times higher in crude protein. 
The fe rti lized plo ts greened up and were ready to graze five 
days earlier than unfertilized plots. They also remained 
green fo r a week to 10 days later in the season. 

During a seven-year grazi ng trial with yearling steers on 
crested wheatgrass or crested wheatgrass-al fal fa pastures, 
the crested-alfalfa pastures produced 27.3 percent more 
forage . Gains per acre averaged 88.4 pounds on the crested 
wheatgrass and 117.3 pounds on the mixed pastures, an 
advantage of 33 percent in beef production for the grass
al falfa mixture . 

Nelson and Landblom are animal scientists, Dickinson Research 
Center. 

In western North Dakota, cattle commonly graze native 
range and pastures fo r as much as 10 months out of the 
year. A study to determine whether . upplie of caro tene, 
protei n and phosphorus in range grasses , tame grasses and 
miscellaneous forages of western Nor th Dakota were ade
quate to meet the requ irements of a b ef breedi ng herd 
during the summer grazi ng season was undertaken by War
ren Whi teman and others in 1947. This t ria l document d 
that native and tame grasses lost an average 87 percent of 
their carotene, 71 percent of their pro te in a nd about 66 
percent of their phosphorus by the end o f September. T his 
information continues to be very useful in planning a year 
round nutritional program for beef cows especially as it 
relates to proper range supplementation. The fac t rem ains 
that native range grasses in western North Dakota d not 
"cure" on the stalk like hay, but tend to weather and 
de teriorate in feeding value, losing much o f their nutrit io n
al value by late summer. 

The use of nitrogen fertili zer and interseed ing on native 
range was started in 1969. Trea tments co n is ted of 67 and 
100 pounds of nitrogen applied annually, the arne 
amounts applied on alternate years, and 200, 300, and 400 
pounds nitrogen applied only once. In additional trials , 
phosphorus and potassium were also used. The annua l ni
trogen treatments resulted in a 50 percent increase in yield 
with little difference between the 67 and 100 pound rates . 
The addition of phosphorus resulted in a small increase in 
production but phosphorus alone did not a ffect produc
tion. 

Interseeding native range with int rod uced grass or alfal
fa showed that major increases in yield were ob tained with 
the interseeded alfalfa. Interseeding leaves the ground in a 
broken, rough state that is very di fficult to drive or ride 
horseback across. Where some desirable grass species still 
remain in the vegetative cover, nitrogen fe rtilization may 
be a more desirable way o f increasing yields and imp rovi ng 
range condition. 

A three-pasture grazing system usi ng crested wheatgrass, 
native range and Russian wild rye grass, each fertilized with 
50 pounds of nitrogen, has increased calf gain by 32 per
cent and cow gain by 49 percent over non-fertilized pas
tures. In addition the number o f days o f good grazing ha 
been extended. 

From 1981-87, a short duration grazing study was con
ducted on native range pastures. Over the years, calf gains 
were 7 pounds per acre more on the short duration grazing 
than on the continuously grazed pasture. Cow gains were 
not different between systems. Short duration grazing does 
require extra fence construction and maintenance in order 
for the system to work. 
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A complementary rotation grazi ng system has been eval
uated since 1983. [n this ystem , cow-calf pairs 'tart graz
ing Altai wild rye in art y May . A fter 10 days to two weeks, 
they are moved to crested wheatgrass pastures . [n J une, 
the ows and calves are moved to native rang pastu re 
where they rotate through each of three pastures twice dur
ing the summer. In early October, they are again moved to 
Altai wildrye pa tures, where they graze until late fall. T his 
system has lengthened the grazing season from the tradi
tional six months to 7 .1 months, and has reduced the acres 
required per pair from 24.4 acres to 11.6 acres. P roducers 
utilizing th~s~y te~ can expect to lengthen the grazing sea
son by a mlOl murh of 33 days, reduce the acreage required 
per cow-calf pair by 13 acres, and increase the amou nt of 
sal~able beef produced fro m each acre grazed. 

Currently, a mUlti-species grazing study is in p rogress. 
[n this trial, co w-calf pairs and non-lactating ewes graze 
toget her. Gains of the cows and calves grazing with heep 
have been equal to gains made by control co w-calf pair . 
In addi tion, the ewes hav gai ned 12 pounds per head pri
marily by grazing woody forbs and undesirable plants that 
cows do not normally graze. This saving in ewe mainte
nan e cost amou nts to 0 er $8 per head for a 96-day graz
ing season . 

Research and improvement o f grass and other forage 
crops was ingl d out fo r special a ttent ion when the station 
was started, but because the homesteaders were rapidly set
tling the region, farm ing q uickly assumed major impor
tance . Over two million acres were filed on for settlement 
in 1905, the year the station was establi shed. 

CROP PRODUCTION 
[n his first annual report, L.R. Waldron explained the 

need for si te and situation specific research . He said, "The 
circumstances whi h warranted the establi shment of an 
Experiment Station at this po int are important. Many if 
not all of the problems o f crop rotation and cultivation 
methods m us t be worked out under the cond itions existing 
where they are to be used. It is evident that this work must 
fall very largely on the Substations. In cooperation with 
the U. S. Department of Agricu lture, the Dickinson Sta
tion, along with others, will set itself resolutely to the task 
of solving some of the important basic problems in cultiva
tion and rotation. T he tation will a lso carryon an inde
pendent investigation designed to meet the more local con
ditions. T he opening up to cultivation of such immense 
areas naturally brings to the surface many perplexing diffi
cu lties local in character which can be disposed of only 
where they originate. " 

Much o f the early wor k involved studies of different 
crop rotations and tillage methods. Tillage tria ls included 
all of the machinery then available to farmers of the area, 
and throughout the years the trials have been changed to 
meet new developments in fa rm machinery. 

Rotation studies induded every conceivable combina
tions of the commonly grown crops in from two to eight
year-rotatio ns. From these and other studies evolved crop 
production methods that have been widely adapted to the 
agriculture o f the semi-arid region . 

Waldron eventually became chief wheat breeder for 
North Dakota State University and was recognized as one 
of the leading plant breeders in the United States. With 
him in charge of the wor k at Dickinson in 1905, a program 
of breeding and tes ting small grains was quick ly initia ted. 
All of the agronomists that have been associated with the 

station over the years have worked to improve this pro
gram. 

The station is a part of the regional te ting programs in
volving cooperation between the USDA- ARS and 40 to 50 
stations in a dozen o r more states and Canada. Dickinson 
was one of the original stations involved in the first test of 
the spring wheat uniform nu rsery a nd has been involved on 
a continuou' basis fo r 62 years. T he sta tion ha~ provided 
excellent data for the Wes tern Regional Spring Barley 
Nu:series fo r a t least 50 years. A cording to E.A. Hockett , 
semor research agronomist at Montana State Universi ty, 
" The best example of the use fulness o f the e nurseries I 
can thi nk of is the testing and r lease of the two rowed 
cul tivar Bowman. This cultivar is an excellent choice for 
dryland areas in both Montana and North Dakota. I a m 
?ure that the release o f Bowman, whi h yields 5 to 10 per
cent more than prev ious cul tivars, has been worth millions 
of dolla rs to North Dakota far mers." 

The station has been a cooperato r in the Regio nal U ni
form Oat Per formance Nurser ies since 1942. Of all the 
research being done wi th small grain crops, the cooperative 
small gra in tes ting programs are perhaps the lea t publi
cized, but surely rank near the top in importan e. 

T he station has conducted " off-station var iety trials" 
for the past 25 years in order to provide a wider ba e for in
terpreta tion of yield dat a as it relates to varied soil type 
and growing conditions over the entire 14-county Misso uri 
Slope area. Data from these trials are combin d with data 
from the Hett inger Branch ta tion o ff- ta tion trials to pro
vi de an area test o f crop per formance a t 11 locations in 
southwestern No rth Dakota. 

LIVESTOCK RESEARCH 
Livestock research was added to the enter's mission by 

the legislat ive assembly of 1945, who said in their bill, 
"The agricu lt ural experiment sta tio n at Dick inson when 
enlarged shall make experiments with livestock bre d ing, 
nutrition, management and disease control, and shall o n
duct such other agricultural research as may further con
tribute to the benefit of livestock production o f western 
North Dakota and the state of North Dakota." 

Early work with catt le emphasized the feeding of corn 
sil age to both the cow herd as well as cattle being grown 
and fattened in drylot. Research has shown that no forage 
crop grown in southwestern North Dakota will produce as 
much tonnage of high quality feed as will om . Many feed
ing trials were completed using corn silage as the ba e feed . 

The overall conclusion was that corn silage is an ex el
lent feed that can be combined with va rious grains and 
supplements to produce both rapid and economical gains 
with a minimum of digestive problems. om silage com
bined with a limited amount of soybean meal a nd 1 to 2 
pounds of alfalfa hay will provide a very palatable and 
nutritious ration for all but the younge t beef cattle. 

Successful livestock producers have discovered that 
growing corn for silage allows for a stable cattle enterpr ise . 
Production of wheat on clean corn ground is slightly lower 
in yield than wheat grown on summer fallow. For attie , 
the feeding of corn as silage was superior to "hogging" off 
the standing corn. Other silage crops such as sudan grass 
or sorghum yield from 50 to 60 percent as m uch feed as 
will corn. 
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The invention of the large round baler and "t~b" 
grinders pushed re a rch into feeding o~ complete mixed 
rat ions that could be sel f fed. These ratIOns were easy to 
pr pare and feed and allowed the produce~ to prowam 
whatev r kind of grains he wanted, often With the ald . of 
com puters. Many farmers ,?pted f~)f this.n:ethod o f feed lpg 
since they did not have to mvest m additional cor~ eqUi p
ment. Research at Dickinson using the complete mI xed ra
t ion concept produced a very satisf~c~ory performance.on 
both cattle bing backgrounded or fmlshed. IncorporatIOn 
of moderate levels of straw stretched the roughage supply 
withou t reducing yate of gain appreciably. Today, th is is a 
widel y a cepted method o f feedmg cattle across the state. 

o er the years, a la rge number of feed addi tives, growth 
promoting devices, a nd i~plants ~ave been evaluated. T~e 
first implant tested was dl-ethylstIlbestrol. Improved ga~n 
and feed efficiency in feedlot cattle meant more money m 
the producer's pocket. How~ver,. bec.ause stilbestrol was 
su pected of causing can er m mice, It was taken off .the 
market by the Food and Drug Administration. Other Im 
plant product such as Ralgro®, Synovex®, ompudose®, 
STEER-oid® and HEIFER-oid®soon came on the market 
and were te ted at the tati n . All of these implants gave a 
posi tive response in terms of faster gain and lower feed 
co ts. Ot~er products we~e not as benefic~al~, and. some 
fa iled to Im prove productIOn at all. A plastIC Chnstmas 
tree" li ke d vice called the Hei-Gro® device was sold .as a 
vaginal insert for feedlot hei fer. It was supposed to stImu
late extra hormone production in heifers and therebY,en
hance feedlot performan e. Research a t Di~kinson faIled 
to show any adva ntage for the use of the deVi ce, and h?pe
fully saved many producers from investing in a question
ab le if not a useless product. 

Feed additives known as "ionophores" were tested in 
both feedlot and gestating cow rati?ns. Two p~oducts, 
Bovatec® and Rumen in®, proved their worth by Improv
ing feed effici ency and rate ,of gain. They a~so h,elped 
red uce the incidence and seventy of bloat and aided m the 
control of coccidosis in feedlot cattle. 

The incorporation o f straw into gestation, rations for 
beef cows has received much study at the statIOn and has 
proven to reduce winter feed costs and stretch short feed 
supplies. 

Liquid supplements us ing molasses and urea have been 
tested. Results indica te that the e were no better or cost e~
fective than all-natural supplements such as soybean OIl 
meal under limited feeding situations. Consumption of the 
liquid supplements was hard to r~gulate when f,ed on a f~ee 
choice basis. This led to excessIve consumptIOn and m
creased the cost per day to uneconomical levels. 

A slow release biuret product known as Kedlor 23(1® was 
tested as a supplement for straw. Because of its poor palat
a bility, grain had to be fed wi th it in order to insure ade
quate consumption. Ked lor 23 (1® proved to be safe to fe~d 
and compared favorably with soybean oil meal as a protem 
supplement except for its poor palatability. Kedlor 23()® 
was incorporated into a protein block for use on pasture. 
When used to supplement native range in late summer and 
fall , steers gained faster than, controls. Howeve.r, when 
used to upplement Russian wIld rye pastures, gams were 
disappointing. 

ANIMAL HEALTH 
Worming bee f cattle has been ~i~ely advertised as . a 

sound managemen t practice that WIll Improve rate of gam 
and net returns fo r ca ttlemen . T he station has evaluated 
various wormers in both feedlot cattl and wi th cow-calf 
pairs. P roducts tested to da te include Thiabe.nda~ole® , 
T rami ol®, Rumatel® Safe-Gua rd® a nd a combmatlOn o f 
Ivomectin®and Totalon®. Based on fecal egg co unts, all o f 
these products were effective in eliminating or reducing 
worms. However, the respo nse to worming based on ani
mal performance wa minimal. To date, worming o.f trial 
a nimals per formance was m inimal. To date , wormmg of 
trial animals has fail ed to generate additional net income 
and has been j us t an additional expens . Produ er in wes
tern North Dakota should realize a co nsiderable saving in 
their herd health budget by worming their herds only a ft r 
oConsultatio n with their local veterinarian a nd not as a ro u
tine practice. 

The horn fly , a blood sucking ectoparasite. o f at~le , 
slows production and robs produ ers of potential profIts. 
In the last decade, chemically impregnated fly tags have 
replaced conventional back rubbers , sprays, and. dust .bags. 
However, overwhelming use of fly tag resulted m reSIstan t 
fly populations. This station participated in resea rch to 
evaluate chemical formulations designed for slow release 
ruminal boluses and fly tags created to control pyrethroid 
resistant fly populations. Horn fli s were con t roll e~ wi~h 
all preparations tested, In cont;ast to other st ~dles m 
which good fly control resulted m better calf gams, calf 
gains in this trial where no fly control w~s used were on par 
with treated calves. Untreated cow gams, however were 
substantially depressed among high milking cows. Stable 
flies were not controlled, which points out the fa t tha t 
good, consistent control of all problematic fl y species will 
be a research challenge for the 1990s . 

Maintaining health status in beef catt~e ~as the f c u~ o f 
other research with veterinary related pnnclples. Calf dIar 
rhea ranks as one of the major economic problems facing 
prod'ucers of beef cattle and reduces pro fit.s thr~ugh c.o~tly 
treatment death loss, and irreparable mtestmal lmmg 
damage. To address calfhood enteritis, this s~ation coo p.er 
ated with the late Dr. LA. Schipper, DVM , m a tatewlde 
study of E. coli vaccinations in healthy fir~t calf heifers 
and cows. Diarrhea incidence did not dIffer between 
treated and untreated females, but calves from vaccinated 
females responded more rapidly to treatment, thus reduc
ing treatment costs. Fluorescent light radiation was also 
tested as a method for controlling diarrhea orga nisms in 
loafing areas of confined cows and calves . Fluo~'escent 
light fixtures were affixed to porta~le calf shelters m con
finement and compared to unconfmed cows and calve . 
Radiation reduced the incidence of diarrhea by 11 percent 
in confinement, but diarrhea incidence was 46 percent 
lower among unconfined calves, emphasizing th impor
tance and value of clean ungrazed post calving pastures for 
scours control. 

Low levels of trace elements can be associated with re
duced performance and calfhood enteriti . During a two
year monitoring period, hai r and blood serum ampl~s 
from newborn calves were analyzed by the NDSU Veten
nary Diagnostic Laboratory for c?I?per, zinc, !llanganes , 
magnesium, and iron levels. A pOSItIve correlatH:l.n bet.w,een 
serum copper level and weaning weight wa IdentifIed. 
This indicates the potential need for copper supplementa
tion in some herds. 

Vaccinations of cattle have had a pronounced effect on 
sustaining health, but the degree of immunity a tta ined is 
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depende~ t on . how the v~ccine is admi nistered. Again 
coo~era t mg with l.A. Schipper and the Veteri nary Diag
nostic Laborato ry, vaccination with a ttenuated a nd inac
tiyat d .in fect i us bovi ne rhinotracheitis (IBR) and bovi ne 
ViruS diarrhea (BV D) vaccine were evalua ted in wea nling 
age calves. Anti body titer I vels produced by either attenu
a ted or inactivated vaccines were similar but two vaccina
tions separated by a minimum of thre~ weeks produced 
n:taxi~um serum ant~body levels. When weaning and vac
cmatlOn occurred simultaneously, antibody titers were 
sub.stantially low~r , and decay was accelerated. Highest 
antibody product}On and slowest antibody decay was asso
iated with vaccin ations administered six and three weeks 

be fore wean ing . 

LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT 
~.rop,er management of feedlot heifers is a ha llenge to 

heIf r .feeder '. and u.nwanted pregnancies cut heavily into 
potential profits. Helfer abo rtion studies evaluated the ef
f~caRcy o f a new synthetic abo rtificient compound, Lupros
t lOl®, com pared to Bovalene®. Luprostiol®was found to be 
a very effi cacious product when used in heifers that were 
no more than 150 days pregnant. 

Fe.ed ing in tact bulls to slaugh ter weights has received 
con~lderable attention in th is country, and the Dickinson 
Station a lso contributed to the avai lable data base. In these 
invest iga tions, castrat ion was carried out at various inter
va ls between 180 and 850 pounds. Intact bulls fed to fin
i hed weights ou tperform ed all steer counterparts in rate of 
gai n , feed effi i ncy, and carcass measurements. Castrat
ing ~t any other time during the feeding period was very 
detnmental and should be completed when the calf is 
young , o r not a t all , if o ptimum performance is to be real
ized . hemical castration of male calves weighing 200 
pounds or less was tested as a bloodless substitute for sur
gical castration . Bloo dless castration with Chem-Cast®was 
a com pletel y ef fective, nearly painless method for altering 
ma,le calves. No problems arose from its use and weaning 
weights .were eq ual to calves castrated conventionally. 
Economic do not favor chemical castration since altering 
calve surgicaUy is cost free, whereas the Chem-Cast®prod
uct cost nearly $2 per alf. 

Producers planning to remodel or construct new cattle 
hold ing facilities may find the slotted board fence a low 
cost ~nd entirely adequate alternative to typical pole barn 
housmg for weather protection in western North Dakota. 
The idea and design for the low cost shelter was borrowed 
from a prototype windbrea k in use at the University of 
Saskatchewan at Saskatoon. The slotted board fence has 
been tested and used at the station for many years with 
good succe~ s. The slotted fence shelters are 9 feet high and 
~ons truct~d o f full-cut 1 x6 boards set vertically with a 1. 5 
I,nch spaCIng between the boards. This spacing gives the 
fence a 20 percent porosity and allows for air movement on 
th leeward ide of the fe nce. 

The slotted fence shelters have been used to shelter 
growing- ~attening ~att le in the fe~dlot as well as gestating 
cows .d u~mg the WInter months With good results. Experi
ence mdlcates that shade sho uld be provided during the 
warm summer months. During the winter, snow fence 
loca.ted 50 to 80 feet upwind will trap drifting snow during 
a blizzard. P roducers can take maximum advantage of the 
shelters by loca ting them within the livestock holding area 
a nd no t as part of a fence line. This allows livestock to uti
lize either side of the shelter for wind protection. 

A beef production system known as "grass fed beef" 
has been tested at the station and m ay be of particular in
terest to consumers looking to buy gra s fa t beef that has 
not been ad ulterated with hormone o r feed additives. 
T~ey sh?uld expect. to ~ay a premiu m fo r beef produced 
us10g thiS sys tem SInce It require more ti me to produce 
qua lity beef using this approach. 

.In thi s s~stem, .calves were weaned and fed a totally 
mixed grow1Og ra tion composed of 80 percent mixed hay 
and 20 percent oats plus minerals and salt. Winter gai ns 
averaged a respec table 1.39 pounds per head per day. 
From early May to late October, the ca ttle grazed cres ted 
wheatgrass, nati ve, and Russian wildrye pastures . Gains 
for the 190-day grazing period averaged 1.14 pounds per 
head per day. 

Following termination of grazing, the steers were self 
fed a mixed alfalfa-crested wheatgrass hay of excellent 
quality for an additional 116 days. The steers were then 
slaughtered. Over 55 percent graded USDA Choice and 
returned $257 above feed costs. 

. This sys ~em has most appeal when grain price are high 
10 compaflson to roughage costs. Using cattle to convert 
low quality roughage into high quality bee f will always ap
peal to producers, and there are many a reas that remain 
unexplored. 

. The distillation of ethanol from barley result in produc
tIOn of a by-product feedstuff that contains approxi mately 
26 percent crude protein. North Dakota cattlemen back 
wound a large percentage of their weaned calves us ing ra
tIOns that normally require protein supplementation. T his 
supplementation is expensive, a nd it is to the feeder" ad
vantage to lower costs whenever possibl . Resul ts at Dick
inson indicate that feeding North Dakota protein by-prod
uct~ by backgrounded heifer calves on a pound of protei n 
baSIS produced nearly equal gains among heifers fed either 
soybean oil meal, barley distillers dried grain, or sun flow er 
meal. There was a trend toward improved feed effi cien y 
w~e~ the barley distillers dried grain was f d . Recen tly, the 
Dlck1Oson station has cooperated in the eva luatio n of eth
anol by-products when fed as conditioning feeds, creep 
feeds and range supplements. 

Early weaning of beef calves is not a common practice in 
southwestern North Dakota. However, during perio ds of 
drought, producers may be forced to reduce their cow 
numbers in order to match pasture conditions. Early wean
ing of calves from these sale cows allows the rancher to 
maintain the genetic base with the heifer calves and also in
crease the value of the total calf crop. 

Results at Dickinson suggest that calves should be at 
least 35 days of age if supplemental milk is not fed. Ra
tions s~ould be high in protein, available energy, vi tamins 
and mmerais. Calves should have access to starter rations 
during a two to three-week adjustment period prior to 
weaning. Calves should be vaccinated for calfhood dis
eases including blackleg, malignant edema, hemoglob uli n
urea pasturellosis, and enterotoxemia. Thev should be 
checked regularly for respiratory problems and fli es must 
be controlled for best results. 

In this study, both commercial and home grown ra tions 
wer~ self fed with high quality crested whea tgrass hay 
available free choice. Protein levels during the early part o f 
the study ranged between 15.5 to 16 percent and were 
reduced to 14 percent as the calves matured. Molasses was 
initially used to increase palatibility and control d ust , but it 
also attracted flies and was discontinued early in the study. 
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During the 142-day trial, calves averagi ng 155 pound - in
itially gained approximately 300 pounds . Depending on ra
tion fed, average daily gains ranged from 1.84 to 2.36 
pounds per head per day. Feed efficiency averaged close to 
5.0 pounds of feed per pound o f gain. 

Result of thi tudy clearly indicate that li vestock pro
ducers wanting to wean beef calves early have several feed
ing option at their d isposa l dep nding on individual cir
cumstances, available feed supplies and proce sing and 
handling equipment. 

Many calves iO'~orth Dakota are weaned in the fall a nd 
backgrounded to approximately 750 pounds be fo re selli ng. 
The manner in wh ich calves are handled before and after 
weaning can have a positive or negative impact on calf per
formance and net returns. W hile long term creep feeding 
may not be cost effective every year, short term cr ep feed
ing beginning 30 day before weaning mi nimized weani ng 
stress, reduced post calving gain fluctua tio ns, and in
crea ed ne t body weight gains foll owing a short back
grounding period. Sixty-eigh t days after wea ning, calves 
that were creep fed for 30 days on pasture and weaned 
directly into drylot were 18 to 20 pound heav ier tha n o n
trol calves, and the cos t per h undredweight of gain wa 
lower. Results of the inves tigation cI arly demonstrated 
that weigh t loss normally associ ated with weaning co uld be 
circumvented by creep feeding and still remai n cost effec
tive. 

BREEDING MANAGEMENT 
Management of the breeding herd is e 'sen tia l to pro fit

ability, and much adaptive re ea rch ha been di rected 
toward this important area . Replacement heifer develo p
ment has received a considera ble amou nt of atten tion. O ne 
of the early investigations evaluated the usefulness o f bed
ding on heifer growth performance. B dded heifers were 
more comfortable , gained significantly better , and utilized 
.9 pound less TON per pound of gai n than ont rols. Using 
bedding proved to be a very o und , cost effect iv , manage
ment procedure. 

Complete mixed rations , proven to yield exc llent per
formance among steers and hei f rs f d for maxim um 
gain , were evaluated for developing heifers fed at slower 
gains. Self fed heifers had greater dry matter inta kes, were 
more efficient, weighed more when turned o ut o n pastur , 
and had 6.4 percent higher first service pregnancy rates. 

Feeding repl cement heifers to predetermined ta rget 
breeding weights was investigated du ring the mid 70s. 
Heifers were sorted into wi nter gain gro ups according to 
the rate of growth needed to weigh 650 to 700 pounds at 
the start of the breeding season. Moderate wi nter growth 
of 1.25 to 1.50 po unds per day resulted in nearly twice as 
many heifers pregnant in the fir st heat cycle a in the o ther 
groups. Heavy, medium to large- framed heifers grown at 
1.0 pound per day were not adequately develo ped to cycle 
early, whi le lightweight, medium framed heife rs grown at 
1.75 pounds per day were overcond it ioned when turned 
out on pasture , lost weight, and early cyding was de
pre sed. 

Efficiency in beef cattle production has resulted in a 
thrust to breed replacement heifers 30 days before the mai n 
cow herd in short 45 day breed ing seasons . Shorter breed
ing sea ons were accompanied by fewer heifers pregnant in 
the allotted time. Selling open heifers d irectly off pasture 
after fall pregnancy testing versus feeding to fi nish weights 
was the subject of a feed ing and economic study to com

pare marketing methods. Net returns were gr atest when 
selling open yearling heifers directly off pas ture weighing 
730 Lo 750 pounds. 

Calving difficulty, an expensive and perennial problem 
for cattl men, an be significant in firs t cal f heifer. bred to 
calves as two-year-olds. Selecting ea y alving sires is di f
ricuIt and often a hit and miss proposit ion. T xa Long
horn and light b irthweigh t Angus sires were evaluated for 
their potenti I to r duce calving d ifficulty. T wenty-five 
percent of the A ngus- ired ca lves required assistan e rang
ing from li ght pulls to caesarean sections, whereas only 5 
p rcent of T xas Longhorn-sired calve needed assistanc , 
without caesarean sections . Texas Longhorn calves aver
aged 10 pounds lighter at birth, were signi ficant ly light r 
when weaned , a nd were discounted $6 to $10 per hundred
weight when marketed co mpa red to the Angus-sired 
calves. Eigh t hu nd red calv ing a nd weaning records were 
sum marized over a n 8-yea r period. Breeding hei fer s to 
Texas Longhorn sire resulted in easier calving bu t was 
a l 0 associated with lo wer overall pregnancy rate. Breeding 
to lig ht bi rth weight bulls the first year had no e ffect on 
calving d iffi culty in subsequent years and sire type did not 
effect lifetime adj usted wea ning weight o r the nu mber of 
yea rs that a cow stayed in the herd. 

During the last decade , research has f cused on manipu
la tion of the reproduct ive cycle in hei fe r and cows. Pro
ducers have been hown new ways to increase the num ber 
of cows calving ear ly in the calvi ng season. Initial mphasis 
was o n the ycl ing cow and com pared strus synchroni za
tion products, management method and econom ics . 

Synthetic and na tu ral occurring pros taglandi ns were 
eval ua ted in cows and heifer at regular a nd red uced dos
ages . In hei fers , reduced dosage of a na tural prostaglan
din pro ved to be as effect ive as full dosages , and at less 
cost. In contrast to heifers, poor synchrony was ob tained 
in mat ure lactating cow when reduc d dosages were ad
minis tered, which resul ted in disappoi ntingly low fi rst ser
vice conception and pregnancy rates . 

Most recen tly, emp has is has shi fted to developing a pro
gra m for induc tion and synchroniz tion of fertile heat 
cycl e in non-c ycl ing be f cows. Ovulation induction tech
niques were a pplied to the last one- thi rd of ows alving in 
a herd as a way to move up late cycli ng cows. Using thera
peuti c treatmen ts in non-cycling cows r suited in 14 to 25 
percen t mo re cows pregnant at the end of the first heat cy
e! com pared to unt rea ted cont rol cows. In a lOO-cow 
herd, a 20 percent improvement in fir st service pregnanci s 
eq uate to approxima tely 1,000 pou nds mor weaning 
weight, but the value of increased gain is offset by treat
ment costs the fir st year. T he value of advancing a cows' 
cal ving date is not confi ned to a si ngle year, however, b ut 
carries th ro ugh in to subsequent yea rs when the advantages 
of earl ier calving and added weight gain are realized . 

Since crossb r eding has become a omm on practice, cat
tlemen have argued the merits of which cow type makes the 
ideal range cow. Research has shown that there is no single 
cow type th a t performs the same in a ll envi ro nments. Cur
rently, straightbred and crossbred cows that vary in body 
weight a nd lactation po ten tial are under investigation. 
While much can be said a bout th m relati ve to size , weight, 
energy in take , and range carrying capacity, reproduction 
has been the most limiting factor in terms of sus tainabil ity. 
Within the environment of outhwestern North Dakota, 
cows that possess moderate body weight and season-long 
lactation potential of 12.7 to 13 pound of milk have 
shown the greatest longevity by prod u ing the most 
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pounds weaning weight per cow exposed. This added 
weaning weight translates iOlO an added return of $10.58 
per cow exposed. 

SWINE RESEARCH 
Swine research at the research center has varied widely, 

and like the beef cattle effort investigations were often 
d veloped in response to producer questions. Early work 
focused on pasture rearing, types of pasture crop. , pasture 
rearing ver us c9nfinement, vitamin supplements, grain 
processing, and (he impact of protein and specific amino 
acids on pig petformance. 

A wide variety of spring seeded winter grains, alfalfa, 
spring rye, and sudangrass were compared as pasture 
types. Spring seeded winter wheat proved to be the best all 
around pasture. The annual plowing and seeding provides 
an opportunity to level lots and bury accu mulated manure, 
thereby reducing worm contamination. Pasture reared pigs 
gained nearly a well as confined pigs but consumed 7 per
cent le 's proce sed feed per hundred pounds of gain. 

At the turn of the century pigs couldn't be produced ef
ficiently without pa, ture or harvested forage to provide es 
sential vitamins, minerals and amino acids not available in 
feed grain. Advances in nutrition eliminated the need for 
pa ture and opened the door for confinement rearing. In 
vestigations with B-complex vitamins, vitamin B12, and 
vitamin A and 0 in growing-finishing rations improved 
rate of gain by 4 percent and feed efficiency by 6.7 percent. 

Protein upplement studies compared soybean meal 
(SBOM) to dried buttermilk, dried whey, liquid whey, and 
the synthetic amino acids lysine and methionine. Heavy 
and lightweight pigs were fed SBOM and SBOM/ dried 
buttermilk combinations. The combination supplement 
produced better performance in light pigs, but the diet was 
also more costly . 

As protein research developed, researchers and pro 
ducers alike questioned what optimum protein levels were 
for swine, and how those levels should change with respect 
to the growing animal. Using soybean meal and fish meal, 
growing pigs were fed diets of varying protein levels and 
duration through to fini hed weights. Pigs fed a 16 percent 
crude protein diet to 125 pounds, followed by a 12 percent 
crude protein finishing ration containing 0.6 percen t lysine 
produced the most favorable gains and feed efficiency and 
resulted in the most desirable cost to gain ratio. 

By-products have always played an important role in 
wine production. Exce s liquid whey from cheese process 

ing plants presented a di posal problem. Disposal of the 
whey solution in luded dumping on crop land, feeding it as 
a liquid, or drying . Once dried, the whey could be used in 
human food and animal feeds. As a liquid, its best use was 
as a source of water and protein for swine. Rations con 
taining either liquid or dried whey produced faster gains 
and improved feed efficiency when compared to controls. 
This clearly demonstrated that a potential environmental 
pollutant was really a valuable feed source for swine. 

A ration containing two-thirds barley and one-third oats 
supplemented with SBOM was tested against many other 
diets and was found to yield very consistent performance. 
In fact, so consistent, that it was referred to as the "DES 
Basic Ration." 

The basic ration supplemented with SBOM was com 
pared to diets supplemented with ly ine and methionine 
only. Performance was nearly identical, indicating that 
ly ine was the mo t limiting amino acid followed by meth
ionine. The trial also pointed out that when these amino 
acids were competitively priced they could replace all of 
the SBOM in growing-fini hing diet . 

Numerous grains were evaluated to determine their sub 
stitution val ue compared to barley. Wheat, which is gener
ally too expensive to be considered as a feed grain~ was one 
of the first grains te ted. The data from those studies is 
very relevant today in light of current farm policy and sub
sequent low commodity prices. The replacement value of 
wheat was compared to barley. Seven ty-five percent wheat 
replaced barley in growing-fini hing diets. Palatability and 

. rate of gain were unaffected and feed efficiency wa im
proved 6 percent. I n other trial , rye and triticale were 
studied. Rye, which is suceptible to ergot infestation, was 
not very palatable for swine. When it replaced no more 
than 25 percent barley in the diet, growing to finishing per
fo rmance was uneffected. In addition , ergot free triti ale, 
a cross between durum wheat and rye, could repla e all of 
the barley in growing to fin ishing ration with little di ffer
ence in expected ra te o f gain of feed efficiency. Hulless 
barley was also compared to conventional barley fo r grow
ing to fini hi ng pig. Daily gains were similar, but feed ef
ficiency with hulless barley was 8.7 percent b tter. 

Producers have always searched for ways to reduce 
labor . Gestating ows a re commonly hand fed to lower 
costs and to prevent them fro m becoming over condi 
tioned. Self feeding bulky rations wa investigated to 
determine if a positive cost benefit ratio could be obtained 
while saving the labor o f daily feed ing. Gilts and second 
litter sows were self-fed gestation ration containing 40 
percent or 70 percent alfalfa. With gilt, high levels of al 
falfa reduced li tter size by one pig. Birth weights were one
half pound lighter, and total litter weight at weaning was 
nearly 60 pounds lighter. Second litter sows ~ however, per
fo rmed satisfactori ly at both levels of alfalfa, but even 
with bulky, high levels of roughage some type of restric 
tion was necessary to avoid costly overcon umption. 

Sow's milk is almost devoid of iron, an essential constit 
uent of hemoglobin. As a result, confined baby pigs that 
do not have access to soil become anemi very rapidly. 
Zero one, and two injections of iron dextran were evalua
ted fo r the prevention of baby pig anemia. P ig receiving 
two inject ions at three and 35 days of age were 22 percent 
heavier when marketed. 

Swine Al was found to be a very useful tool for genetic 
improvement, but was also labor intensive and time con
suming. Early work a t this station with AI using frozen 
semen re ulted in variable lit ter size and poor conception 
rates. H owever, properly preserved and stored fresh boar 
emen has a shelf life in excess of four days. This allows 

fre h semen to be used in breeding sows synchronized at 
weaning. U ing genetically superior sires artificially 
resulted in significan tly better carcasses and higher average 
returns per head. 

Grade and yield marketing was compared to marketing 
butcher hogs 10caIJy. The added returns per head, how
ever, were offset by the additional transporta tion co ts. 

Overall, swine research has been addressed from a very 
practical , adaptive perspective. This approach has resulted 
in strong producer support for the research effort over the 
years. 
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TREES AND WEATHER STATION 
Woody plants and ornamentals have always been an im

porta nt part of the Dickinson Station and are currently .be
ing studied in cooperation with the USDA Plan~ MaterIals 
Cen ter in Bismarck , the Department of HortIcultur~ at 
N DSU and the Regional Plant Introduction StatIon, 
Ames , Iowa . A distinctive landscape feature of the station 
is the la rge number o f Bull pine trees that were planted be
tween 1906 and 1936 and are still thriving today. In 1989, 
duri ng the state centennial celebrations, former governor 
Arthur Link pla~ted the first tree in an ash grove com
memorating the. t entennial and named in honor of former 
superintendent Raymond]. Douglas. 

he station, in cooperation with the National Weather 
Service, has logged a continuous weather r.ecc:>rd at the 
same location since 1892. This makes the DIckInson Sta
tion a "bench mar k" weather station and gives it the dis
ti nction o f bei ng one of the oldest weather stations in con

tinuous operation a t the same loca tion in the entire US . 
This current and historical record has proven immensely 
valuable to p roducers and others a nd has evolved baseline 
information on all aspects o f the weather for the past 99 
years. The station is also part of a multi-location automa
ted weather data network for North Dakota. Anyon wi th 
a computer and telephone modem can access th system 
day or night and get hourly reports of the weather. 

While this review of some of the contributions of the 
Dickinson Research Center to western North Dakota agri
culture is by no means complete or exhaustive, it does 
point out that for the past 86 years, the Dickin on Station 
has strived to serve a diversified farming and ranching 
community in the Missouri Slope area and the state of 
North Dakota in general. The broad based research effort 

. in grassland and pasture management, cr~p production 
and tillage and livestock management has Included both 
basic and applied research and is in keeping with the mis
sion as defined by the Legislature. 


